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Welcome, Mr. Taft.

Nebraska Is for the bis war secre
tary.

.Mm". Anna Gould seems determined
o waste not only her money, but also

h lot of wholesome advice.- -

The approach of Arbor day Is again
signalized by the occupancy of. the

(vacant Jots by the nurserymen.

At any rate, the populists are show
ng more nerve than the democrats In
memng a car, J Mate they do aot want

The V'orld-HfTat- rt explains that Its
liad German ia not intentional, but

imply beva'-.rt- It docs not know any
letter. . , :

Two boys at Shawnee, Okl., set flro
p a carload of powjer to see, tf .the
owder was etUl good It was, and
hey saw

"What has President Roosevelt
Hone?" aske Mr. Bryan. The Hat of
what he has not don would be easier
omplled.

Speaker Cannon insists that he Is a
progressive republican. IF that Is true,
Jhe ahooM prove it by declaring for
Secretary Taft.

Tom Watson is just as rood a popu
list now as ho was four years ago
when Mr. Bryan was whooping it up
tor Gold-bu- g Parker.

The testimony la the gas contract
ase simply serves tT recall how

events are .forgotten that atfulckly create a huge uproar.

Colonel Hanrey, editor of Harper's
Weekly, still Insists that tho-de-

mo-

ratlo nominee for the presidency
Should be Woodrow Wilson. That's
Ull.

The National Com Show la every
getting bigger and bigger and

attention all over theEay even at this early stage. Corn la

The newly appointed United States
Senator front Florida bears the name
kit Milton and he Is said to be a long
hvay from belug of "the mute. Inglori-
ous" kind.

As the warships are busy in the
Pacific, the next beat punlsbmeat the
administration can inflict on Castro is
jto send Lincoln Bteffens down to write
Sup Venezuela.

According to the forestry bureau's
report, the wood that is used in ham- -
ner handles' is becoming very scarce.

.The knockers will find some substitute
equally asgood.

The wonder is that the attorneys
and officials of "the only good ratlroad
In Nebraska" continue to associate
with the attorneya and officials of all
those naughty, bad railroada.

1

Senator "Jeff" Davla has issued a
formal statement la which be declares
jthat the fight in which be got hla eye
blacked was a "fight . between the
luaaaes and the classes." The record
knows that be was outclassed.

One of the Vanderbilta aaya that no
New York society woman can drees
lroperly on less than 120.000 a year.
Moat of the New York society women
do not seem to , be able to dress
properly, no matter what the income
tny t".

tsttrar fob thk railways.
The railways that own coal mine

or deal In other commodities In compe
tltlon with Individual enterprise are to
be given an opportunity to test th
new law, effective on May 1, wlthou
Incurring cumulative penalties until Its
validity may be determined in th
proper courts. One section of the Hep
burn rate law forbade reads engaged
In Interstate commerce from transport
Ing after May 1, 10I, vommodltleo I

whose aale they are financially Inter
ested. The section was aimed directly
at the ed coal roads.

The railroad have been contendln
that this section of the law la uncon
stitutional. Although suit could be
commenced against alf the roads own
Ing such properties, it would only pll
up litigation In the courts and, there
fore, to avoid such conditions and to
give the railways the fairest possible
treatment, President Roosevelt has dt
tected the attorney general of the
United States tr bring this part of the
law before the courts Just aa soon aa
practicable after May 1, In order to
have It tested on Its merits. In the
meantime the roads, are to be permitted
to go on otherwise unmolested, pend
Ing a decision by the federal tribunals
On their part, the railroads have made
a formal agreement for Immediate
compliance with the law, if declared
valid by the federal courts.

The president's temporary solution
of the problem proposed le welcomed
by the railroads and all interested In
the Issues involved. It la generally
admitted that immediate rigid en
forcement.of the requirement as it
stands would greatly embarrass the
roads, affect their securities and per
haps delay the free movement of coal,
and thus hamper factories and indus-
tries. In the interest of all concerned,
the final decision on the validity of the
new law should be had with the least
possible interference vTith theN indus
tries.

TRff TRtASVRY DIFIC1T.
While our trade balance has been

largely Increased by the diminution of
Imports in the last few months and
the steady maintenance of the volume
of exports, the effect is being shown
In a marked dropping off in the gov
ernment revenues. For the month of
March the receipts from customs were
about 17,000,000 less' than for the
same month last year, while the de
crease In internal revenue was some
$3,000,000, a total shrinkage of about
110,000,000 for the month. - The drop
n Internal revenues la not explained.

except on the theory that men are
smoking and drinking less than during
the more prosperous times, '

The embarrassing feature of the
situation is the difficulty in educing
federal expenditures to meet dimin
ished income. In the very nature of
things, the tendency Is for increased
appropriations for all branches of the
federal government. The expenses of
the government for March" were about
$10,000,000 more than for March of
last year, aa against revenues about
$10,000,000 less. For the nine months
of the fiscal year the government has

deficit of $35,000,000. The remain- -
ng three months of the fiscal year are

usually, the heavy import months and
restoration of normal business condi
tions may offset the present deficit,
although there is small hope that the
year will end with the. usual surplus.

Of course, a deficit in federal reve
nues does not mean a debt. The gov-

ernment has a cash working balance
of about $60,000,000 and nearly $200,- -

000,000 additional on deposit with the
national banks. The working balance
will not be allowed to go much below
Its present slie and any deficit in reve
nues will be made up from the surplus
n the banks. The outlook, while far

from alarming, warrants the practice
of rigid economy by congress in its
appropriations.

GROSS CARILISSXESS.
The tragedy In the court room at

Terre Haute, Ind., in which a man con-

victed of arson shot and. killed a chief
of detectives and wounded four other
officers, must be charged solely to
gross carelessness on the part of the
sheriff and law officers who had the
pilsoner in custody. The man on trial
had been accused of using dynamite in
the destruction of a church and several
stores. According to the reports, he
was "known to be a bad man." and
yet be was permitted to sit in the court
room, as a prisoner at the bar, with a
pistol in his Docket.

The man who carries a pistol, ex
cept In rare Instances, carries it for
the purpose of using it, and no excuse
can be offered by the officials at Terre
Haute, who knew the dangerous char
acter of the man, for their neglect of
duty in failing to take the precaution
to aearch him. It waa their business
to sen that he was not armed and
the tragedy emphasizes their negli-
gence, if not their incompetence.

TUB RtD CROSS SOCIETl'.
It will doubtless occasion surprise

among American people to learn that
we have a painfully small member
ship, compared with other nations, in
the Red Cross society. While the
American Red Croas society has here
tofore been a leader in the relief of

(stress In times of war, plague, flood
or fire. It la numerically very weak.
From a statement Juat issued by the
registrar of the society, it appears
that the membership and resources of
tne organization in the different coun-trie- a

where It la officially recogniaed
are a follows- -

We in tw ra. Kcaou rcea.
Japan ....n.juo.ow S3.iai.tU
Pruaeta .... auO.uiiu Z.MSS. MS

France .... 350.UU xm.7
nited fltatea .... 1I.0U0 tl.ttjO

The next International Red Cross

THE OMAHA

conference will bo held In Washington
in 1912 and. In order to encourage
larger membership In this country, it
has been decided to Invite every good
American, man, woman and child, to
enroll In the ranks, i Each member
upon payment of an Initiation fee of
$1. to be sent to William Howard Taft
president of the American Red Cross
society, at Washington, will be en
titled to the honorable badge of the
society afid to participation in its work
The purpose of trie organization Is en-

tirely humanitarian and the object of
the present plan is to put it on a more
effective basis and to enhance its use
fulness in times of emergency.

a ropocy bolt.
The dramatic bolt amidst stage he

roics of a handful ot delegates claim
ing to represent Nebraska and Minne-
sota at the populist national conven-
tion at St. Louis furnishes food for
the comic opera librettist.

The last vice presidential candidate,
now employed on a salary by the local
democratic organ, going to the front
for Mr. Bryan, whose preference for
Parker and Davis over Watson and
Tibbies he denounced so furiously
four years ago, has a vein of real hu
mor in It.

For the Nebraska delegates, who
appointed themselves, to object to
recognition of other delegates on the
ground that they are d,

Is almost as funny.
For the Nebraska spokesmen to jus

tify "the walkout by charging Irregu-
larity due to failure togive proper
notice of the national committee
meeting which called the convention
would do credit to the blandness of
the heathen Chinee. If there was no
legitimate call, how did the Nebraska
crowd come to arm themselves with
credentials? If they had found them-- .
selves in the majority, enabling them
to carry out the bargain for future de
livery of a populist nomination to Mr.
Bryan, would even their eagle-eye- d

vision have discovered the pretended
irregularity?

But the game of politics Is enter
taining, to the spectators, no matter
whether 'the deck . is shuffled or
stacked, whether the carda are well
played or badly played. The only de
mand, however, is that the game be
pfayed fairly, and that the loser take
it just as he would expect the other
fellow to do if the tables were turned.

Viewed from this standpoint, the
popgun bolt of the Nebraska delegates
to St. Louis does not reflect very cred-
itably upon their political acumen.
Former Senator Allen occupies a bet-
ter position for having announced in
advance that he was for Bryan of

ywhat the makeup of the
populist ticket might be and that, al-
though chosen a delegate to St. Louis,
he would not go there nor take a hand
in the game. -

MB BRYAN'S SCRPRIfg. .

Mr. Bryan admits that he is sur
prised that the New York National
Democratic club refused to invite htm
to be one of Its speakers at the Jeffer
son banquet on April 13, and that it
did not invite him to be present as a
guest until' after several meetings of
the committee at which the question
was debated at some length.

It ia difficult to see why Mr. Bryan
should ba aurprised at the action of
the New York democrats. They have
done nothing to Indicate a change since
they opposed him in 1896. In 1900 and
kept him out of the race in 1904
They do not take kindly to what they
re pleased to term "Bryanlsm" and

have determined to oppose hla nom
ination at the convention at Denver in
July, although they jrfeallze they are
undertaking an almost hopeless taak.

If Mr. Bryan ia nominated at Denver
it is not probable that the New York
democrats will make any extraordinary
effort to Insure hla victory In their
state. He has practically notified thm
that he wants all his enemies in front
of him and they have, honestly at
least, declined to face about. There is
really nothing surprising in the fact
that the New York democrats did not
invite Mr. Bryan to speak at their
banquet. The only surprising feature
is that he should care to talk to them,
reaming their feeling toward him.

What is Omaha going to do about
prevailing on the railroads to Issue
stop-ove- rs on excursion tickets that
win , bring convention delegates
through this city on their way to Chi-
cago and Denver? The form of these
tickets will be in preparation very
soon, and after once being printed and
distributed it will be Impossible to get
the conditions changed. If anything
s to be accomplished on the stop-ov- er

line It must be soon.

"I do not believe." says Governor
Johnson of Minnesota, "that any Amer.
lean citizen should be an active, open
candidate for the nomination for the
presidency." Mr. Bryan will doubtless
endorse that statement if made to read

Minnesota citizen," Instead of "Amer- -
an citizen."

.The Base Ball trust wants an ad
vance of 25 cents on each league ball

sed this year. As something like
6,000,000 base balls are used annually
in the different leagues, the Increase
will mean an additional tax of $1,500,--
000 on the cost of living.

One critic declares that It will take
ten years' experiment with the Des
Moines plan of government by com-
mission to demonstrate the success or
failure. Des Moines, then. Is entitled
to pity instead of .congratulations.

if
The bureau of insular affairs at

Washington is trying to determine ts
whether a turtle la a repti' or an
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animal. As soon aa the problem la
solved the bureau should decide
whether a cheese lemonade Is a drink
or a food.

Mr. Bryan may now begin to figure
whether his candidacy will be injured
the more by the populists, who are to
fight him in the west, or by the Hearst
followers, who are trying to crowd him
Into third place in the east.

"Housework, If properly done," says
a writer on the woman's page, "gives
women beautiful figures." The woman
who desires a. beautiful figure will
continue to have the housework done
by the servants.

Prof. Garner writes from South
Africa that hejs having great diffi
culty In talking with monkeys. The
professor should come home and attend
a few dinners at Newport.

Some of the populists at St. Louis
raised the question as to whether Mr.
Bryan belongs to their party. That is
the first time that any doubt has been
expressed on that subject.

Nebraska is bound to occupy, the
center of the stage In' the national
conventions this year. Nebraska pop
ulists have started out by bolting
their convention.

Prince de Sagan says he has the
honorable record of never having
worked. .He has also a record of hav
ing successfully worked others.

A Texas man claims that he has
visited Hades. It evidently waa not
warm enough for him there, so he re
turned to Texas.

The Parade la the Thin-- .

St. Republic.
As the original mlddle-of-the-roade- r,

General Coxey atands for the proposition
that there Is no need for an army
win victories as long aa it has a chance
to go marching on.

Did Voa olce Itf tIndianapolis News.
Just how seriously politics would be

disturbed by a pllt In tha populist na
tlonal convention can hardly be fore'
told. Some folks, however, would prob
ably never notice the difference.

Cool Weather Prophecies,
Chicago Inter Ocean.

1 he coal dealera are tha first In the
field with the prediction that next win.
ter will be In many respects one of the
most severe we have experienced fo
years, especially as regards the price of
coal.

One of the Ilaa-Been- s.

Indianapolis News.
Notwithstanding the large majority of

delegates to the St. convention that
ra instructed for him, nobody seems to

have much curiosity about what th.e policy
of Tom Watson of Georgia would be In
case anything should happen.

Preaching: aal Practice.
Minneapolis Journal.

The paramount Issue, saya Mr. Bryan, Is,

"Shall predatory wealth dominate poll
tics and through politics control the Severn
ment?" In Illlnoie Mi.4 Bryan haa agreed
that predatory gas stock ahall continue to
control the party, provided ha is given the
Instructed delegation. The Issue Is
gradually being settled.

Master Iaatractlagr Ageat.
New Tork Tribune.

Massachusetts doesn't seam to be filled
with holy horror at tha Idea that a del-
egate to a national convention should ba
"hampered" by an expression of opinion
or preference on the part of hi con
atltuents. Commonsenee suggests that
In Massachusetts, aa elsewhere, an agent
should try to discover and follow tha
wishes of those for whom he acta.

Ksport VmtT Heiresses.
Wall Street Journal. v

International marriages have a financial
effect. They mean money taken out of
tha country with no equivalent In return.
Then there la the loss of the girls, which
is mora than money.

Wa put import dutiea on foreign mcr
rhandise; why not put an export duty on
American girls?

Suppose a law was paaaed Imposing a
heavy tax on every American fortune
laarn oui ot ma country by marriage?

P"' Checked, Pragrreas Certala.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

senator Allison says In an Interview
that the aenate has not deteriorated in
hla time. He believes that "tha develoD.
ment of the country Is continuous. We
ara advancing U education, in methods
ana in processes. We are an active peo-
ple and In my opinion will continue ao.
We lie In a favored geograDhleai ait., a.
tlon. Our land is rich In all that makesfor prosperity." The nestor of the .en.

no ia credited with extreme cau
mailing up nis opinions, is i

t"uiii on me sublect nt 11,.
niiirriL-u- people. x

CAMKBD MtSIC COPYRIGHT.

a trsatr.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
iiwi tvasningron announce

agreement on Ul. pan of ,noM jrectIy
concerned for an extension of the copy,
right Itw to cover devices for conveying
luiiirrasiuos 10 ma senses. In, the familiar
language or the strtet the agreement pro-
fesses tha protection of composers against
the piracy of their comnnsltl,,...
by the manufacturers of "canned music."
since ine latter are parties to the agree-
ment, we suppose there can be no oblrc- -
tlon from any quarter, unless, Indeed, theresnau be an advance In price to the con.
aumers of the "canned music" ifo.,ii

Mutual agreement In this instance has
simplified a rather complicated con!rr,vr.
It waa held, on behalf of tha composers,
that they were deprived of Just returns
because the music rannera gave their nro.
ductlons to the public without so much as

courteous "by your leave." The retort
from the other side was that, havlna our.
chased the musle at the list price, the
canneriea had the same right to produce

It for their clientele aa that acaulred i

the aame way by bands or pianists. i
fact, the mualo eanners held they were no 1

mora entitled to the epithet of pjratea for
producing mualo than the publishera Jot
inwnn or iwiurea aenvered for profit.
Apparently the dealers In canned mml..

have seen new light. At any rate, thev
have dropped their contentions and agree
to an extensiou of copyright trtfct will com-p-

them to pay a royalty, poaalbly they
have decided tne public will have to foot
the bill and poaalbly they have also rea-sore- d

that It will be good for the public
a higher price discourages in a measure

the popular consumption of "canned rag
time." Whatever tha reaeona tha oueatli.n

happily settled insofar aa tha producers
ara coaccraed. "

OX rRK-IDK!T- I 4.1, FIRING LI.IE.
Proarreaa f 4'aeaitala; for Party

Staadard Rearers.
Chicago Record-Heral-

In lust werk"a conventions Tatt added
fix to Ma Hat. Cannon obtained four
teen all from Illinois; Fairbanks, four
Hughes, four, and four were unlnstructed
(annon would have liad two more but
for a slip In the First Illinois district,
which broke assy and instructed for
Taft. West Virginia's first pair of del- -
agates are for Taft. Indiana gave Fair- -
banks Its four e, and the delega- -
tlon Is now complete. Hughea garnered
his first real delegates four from the
two Buffalo districts and wl.l gather

m"r" week, as the New York
state convention will be held Saturday,
The new untnstructed men are from
Porto Rico and Virginia. The sum- -

AV. ."u"r ! tea ta Cbleago
VWUTlBlim ........

sTeeaasary-- to a aomlsatioa 481
Deleg-ate- a selected to data. 300Instructed for Taft. total
Instructed for Fairbanks j
Instructed for Cannoa . 40Instructed for Xngnes
Constructed (14 fH.adjy to Taxii ! ! 39

4

Contested (4 by Taft). 34

n fTATE, STO. r :t ll rl HI
.eo.o.oa

Alabama
Florida ....... . 8

. 40 t 90 .. a

.00 ..80
. 80 80
.80 80

' 4 ' 4
4

'

.so o !'
j ? ..

4

'0
14 14 .)

" ..
' a

a

w :: .
J '. io

300 192 aa 40 4 3a

Ullaols
Indiana .......
Iowa
Kansas
Xaatacky . . . . ,

Louisiana
afaxylaad
lUoklraa
Mississippi ....
Xlasonrl
Nebraska

w Mesioe...
waw Tork
forth Carolina.
Ohio
Oklahoma
Philippines , ...
Forto mico
Xhode Is'and..
onth Carolina..

Tennessee -

Ttrglnla
W. Virginia

Totals

. Cincinnati Enquirer (Ind. dem
The Omaha World-H.r.- i...

classified as the personal organ of Willura
ine classification ma k.TU - i. V UUg,:::.T. i. "If Owrw Johnson

hZ .k" f ' !" ' bck,ng
.ulucco m aereatlng Bryan's

nomination. Johnson's nomination would
ming mat would

If Bryan should ba beaten, hla followingill tha Cnnvaaill.- - . I,. wouia never turn to the' ""mo to tha discreditednlnf lASBv.uiicrB, wno thdr fire Amrlcn of Mining
affaintft the nrv... .vJctva the historic inn x- y- v
democratic party." .

Mr. Bryan Is too well educated In .poll- -
oraan that niav. - ....

tune. It not Mr c..,.-- - ... I

v,.. .v. . lauii, out ns
. "'""rrune to have attached to him
lot of amateur i. ..I : I

that the a t . r. . ln,nK

denounce and lie about other
1Z

public men
"IT"".!all of therrT.ri .-.- "u,

- -- - - ic panjr,arM it i. -iiicinni me matter imn.riu..n..to assume that Mr. Bryan I. tha owner ofth. democracy and that every other am-bition must supinely He down before" his
ugh Bcnooi or common politeness and decency waa the Omaha World. .. nnHfor speaklns of "th. old Parker gang?"

Wouldn't it be as reaann.hi. ..
that tha "old Bryan gang" that i
treacherously to Parker la ni
Johnson? I

Don't throw stones. The r.. i. 1

the danger period. Th. rocks are comlne--

trom all directions, and flying
Mr. Bryan la not too sacred to avoid in- -terceptlng some of them.

Mr. Bra-aa'- KalaboirT
New Tork World (Ind. dem.).

Mr. Rrvan KAa 1.1. . .

" l nsas
lam nigm oy saying:

in mis arrest oitv nn ....k. .- uuunaary linebetween Missouri, with h .
democracy, and the west, which until I894was counted aa renuhiica... . 1. .,.. . . " T. " .".nvwijr, we

" oegin tne campaign of
no latest inventory of tha "rncb.Mkk.a

democracy" of Missouri show.H .t-- v,.

rnitSr t6'"1' V0,M'
senator sucoeeHina- - .

crat and a state administration republican,"
.vv iiiu governor.

,0E tn west, which until 1mm ....
--v'",,c'' republican territory," Mr,

presumably refers to Kansas K..braaka, South Dakota, North Dakora,'Mon- -...... rooming, Colorado, Utah. Nevada
"sign, urexon and r,aiin.i.

Thaaa atatea , kui..,,w, unui mas werecounted republican." now h.v. .
representation in congress

of two senators and two represent.
c&ai-u- 1 mi r flpmnrpall.. iu 1 i"t a rr s 9- -men la thirteen states.

They are aa aurely republican a. th.ever were, and Mr. Bryan could not get asolitary electoral vote from any of ihPmwmwthe possible exception of NevadaAH' these thlrtn..... L, . .u...r. lttiiiriin u. .mn. i
only alxtv-fl- v. it... . ""- -"" vuies. jsew Yorkand New Jersey alone have fl.ty-on- e. Theonly chance of democratic victory mustcom. through tha nomination of a csndl- -
"L- - ""I appeal to these great de- -
batable states.

eaadlagr ,te .f Distress.New York Sun (Anti-Rooseve- 'That Knox. Fairbanks anri th.others have of earnest advo-cates, and that these are bound to mak.heir on the public mind atsome later period. of courso evident
But why. mpanwhlt ai a. . .- uiuiuniraIth this Taft sound and furv sUrntfvi- n-
nothlng. and all the rest of them dumband Inarticulate?

Ae matter of fact the Taft campaign
' managed .with address and vi.while the causes of Csnnon. Knm .nn

the others have behind them no boom
whatever. The public immersed In ashowing of Tuffs predominance, and ofopposition It hear nothing. All over thecountry, in the west and south at allevents, we near or Tart and no one el

ne press bureau Is at work and theountry at large absorbs tha apparently
unchallenged I

Why do not the others get busy?

Uwlagr Taft's Way.
New York World (ind. dem ).

Secretary Taffs managers claimed .i.half of the Massachusetts Ap- -
psrenuy tney nave that many not

more. 1h. Parsous virtnrv in t.
IMimariea means that naarlv hair .v,.
rlegatea from I Ms state will be for T.ffter the cesspllme ntary ballot to Govir...Hughts. as between "Taft andm-e- the republican voters are doing theirbest te take Taft, ,

MARGINAL DEALS.

The Problem of Rrtalatlug Stack Ri

Baltimore American,
la there an open way for the national gov

ernmcnt to regulata speculative deals In
etocks and In agricultural products, even a
as a lias been found fur the regula-
tion of Interstate commerce? That the
latest which the president has
taken up for solution. Herbert Knox
Smith, chief of the bureau of corporations,
haa been Instructed by Mr. Roosevelt to
make an exhaustive and comprehenslva In- -
veatlgfctlon with the view of ascertaining
to what eitent marginal gambling may be
controlled by tha federal government. The
Intent of tha Investigation la directed
against stock gambling In par- -

tlcular. but the actual range of dealing In
-- futures Is a much wider ona than per- -
Uln" to th ock exchanges. Tha
cotton crop of the world sold about
twenty timea over during each year on tha
New Tork Stock exchange, with an actual
Jtock In hand of less than :.V.0fl bales, and

isaiabout twenty times as much wheat aa

today a re directlnr IiwlituU Entfnears.
strenrth inri ka
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Evidently

la
problem

la

la
grown In the entire world during any one
year Is sold annually upon the floor of the
Chicago rroduce exchange. Besides. It Is
easy to gamble over the wires In oil, pork,
lard, oats, corn or spare ribs.

Marginal gambling Is not a method of
quick winning or quick losing that Is ex-
clusively American. Speculative deals In
stocks and produce are, however, in no Eu-
ropean country so Intermixed with tha bus-
iness of banking as In the Speculative cen-
ters of this country. And yet marginal
transactions have at leant a quasi legiti-
mate recognition in Great Britain, France
and Germany. The Prussian government
forbids tha short selling of Industrial stocks
on tha Berlin Bourse and transactions on
margins generally ara forbidden except in
certain casts between registered parties.
Transactions In futures on agricultural
products are entirely prohibited. The
French government Imposes a double tax
upon every speculative transaction on tha
Paris Bourse one tax when an order is
given to buy or sell and another tax upon
the completed transaction. The French
and German governments even go so far
as to decide In what stocks and bond
tney will permit speculative dealings. But
tha main difference from the methods
prevalent In this country consists In the
fact that the business of speculating In
stocks and commodities is kept rigidly
apart from banking transactions In other
words, dealing 'in futures Js recognised as
gamming and not aa legitimate business,

PERSONAL, AND OTHERWISE.

Senator Jeff Davla was fined for dla.
turblng.tha peace and getting licked In a
street brawl In Little Rock, Ark. The
victor was assessed XI 0 only.

John D. Rockefeller tells the people of
the outh that thelr re the hand
aomest, ana still he exDresses surnrisa,

I . . - ' " -,n,t h8 should be ao well treated in
Dixie.

President Fallleres of France haa nrac
tically decided to visit Emperor Nleholaj
the middle of July. Later the president
Wl" " to Btockholm. Chrtstlanla, and
Copenhagen

Jamea Douclaa. vice

Palisades which th. nv.rnn,.. v..
cepted through an act of congress. The
nroiuriv la aaui in v.. ku.1 .... .

wnai smacks of revolution In turnra
qualifications h. hru. . -.. . " v..,.court, xna case turns on tha value of
"ran a unenes. as bachelors are pre- -
sumed to ba Ignorant on thst V.- -..

"world do inov." when knowledge la ad- -

in . vnieago,
An Industrious hod-carri- er In Boston has

been honored by King Victor Emmanuel
of Italy with knighthood, as Sir Dominic
d'Alessandro In recognition of his services
te his laboring countrymen In America.
Whatever good tha title may do him, h. is
cerUlnIr deserving of honor from all aa
counts' of his services in combating thi
P-- on. ayslera.

Th. munlclnalltv of ndn ' rw.,n..-i- r

the birtbolaca nf Hana rniriati.n ai.-- -
sen. has com Dieted a 'collection for h.
mueura h'ch will b. established in
nonor t writer of th. fairy tales.
Th museum, which will b. located In
the house where Andersen was bom, will
be opened on April 2. Many of the ob-
jects secured by th. municipality were
exhibited at tha world's fair in Chicago.

The search for ratlroad ties haa reached
Into Mexico, where the New York Cen
tral and Pennsylvania railroad companies
have Just placed a contract with a City

f Mex'co concern which owns a vast
m.. if, iikiuwuvu uniuvi mnu ifi uiq

state of Campeche, for ties made of tha
sapote tree. This wood ia said to be al
most Indestructible, and the claims that
It will last more than fifty yeara In th.
worst kind of soli and climate. The ties Y
're b wa,er "l m11 coat
for freightage.

Joseph Howard, Jr.,. a native of Brook
lyn, well known as newspaper man, maga- -
sine writer and lecturer, died In New Tork
CUy Apr" "ed 67' "Joe" Hward, aa
he was familiarly known, was educated
for the profession of civil engineering and
driftrd Into Journalism accidently In 1859,
by writing, for his own edification, an ac-

count of a shoemakers' strike In Lynn,
Mass. As a bluff the account was sent
to the New Tork Times and proved ao
satisfactory to th. elder Raymond that' he
engaged Howard on the spot and retained
him aa correspondent In the field during
the civil wsr. At one time or another
Howard was Identified with every news
paper In New York and held frpnt ,Tank
. , , . ,

in nis proiession

Corarrat.ae of Patriotism.
Portland Oregonlan.

Ownership of the home la the cornerstone
of patriotism, the Incentive of thrift, the
surety of good citizenship. The anarchist
never makes a proselyte of a man who
spends his spate time In his garden or In
efforts to improve and beautify tils home.
As the small farm, well tilled, la the
safeguard of agricultural prosperity, so
the suburban home, brsutlfled and tin.
proved by care, labor and time, la the
aafeguard of Industrial proaperity. The
atat. that is making ateady aln along
theae lines Is Increasing In u legitimate
and aubatantlal way both the Individual
and sum total of its Insurance against dis
aster from sudden panic In tha financial
and prolonged depiesalon in the Industrial
world.

R.oked far a l.oa Walt.
Baltimore American.

In the Gould matrimonial muddle this
romance-lovin- g country Is waiting still to

pnnceiy .over aec.are mat ne

1" ,h" '"dy fr h'"lt "lo"e nd lhal
her family may keep her fortune for all ho
cares. And tne waiting threatens lo be
tedious.

'tomlag Oil ( It.
Washington Post.

The president's last message waa so
mild thst a number of captains of indus-
try have again mustered up the courage
to go out after dark.

Twla Kaackera.
Philadelphia Press.

Socialism le the thought and anarchism
th. aiurderoue arm with, which It strikes
at civtltsatloa and progs

DIPLOMATIC RF.JRCTIO". . .

Instances f HffaaaU te Accept For-cla- n
Ministers.

New York Kvenlng Pist.
Our history shows five Instances Involv-

ing the exercise by a government of tha
right to refuse to receive a diplomatic
agent accredited by snot Her government.
In two rases It was our own government
that made use of the right against a. for-
eign agent. Tha French directory's re-
fusal to receive aa our minister C. C
Plnckney, who was appointed In lrH to
succeed Jamea Monroe, wa not based on
personal objections, but on the tact that
the French government had grievances
against the t'nlted States which, must bo
redressed before an American represent a.
tlva would be received. In MIL, while Na,
poleon was In occupation of Spain, the
Central Junta In that country dispatched a
representative to the Cnlted States, whom
President Madison refused tn receive,

of "personal objections a ota very serious nature." In 1819 wur nt

refused to receive an agent from
the republio of Veneiuela bocauao cf his
connection with the noted AjiwU Island
affair. In 1 the Italian government ob-
jected to-- th. nomination of A. M. Keller
aa American minister at Rom, because
fourteen years before, at a meetina- - f
Catholics held at Richmond. Mr. Kellev ha.i
Joined in resolutions of protest "against
me invasion and spoliation of tha atatea
of th. church by King Victor Emmanuel.
mr. jeney, therefore, resigned his rrm,.
mission and our government formally rec-
ognised tba full and Independent right of
tne King of Italy to decide th. niw.nn.
of th. personal acceptability to hltn of anenvoy from another government. laiter
Mr. iveney was nominated to tha Austrian
court, but there, too, he failed of accept,
ance, on th. ground of his "want of polit-
ical tact," and the clrcumstaac. that Msbeing wedded to a Jewess would make her
position "untenable, and even Impossible
In Vienna." . Finally. In 1891., th. Chinesgovernment refused to acospt as our mitt,
later II. W. Blair, becauso of hla expressed
contempt or tne Chinese, rac. and hla ac-
tivity In connection with the antl-Chlne- s.

legislation. China s right to act as it didwas acknowledged by our government.

HARD KNOCKS FOlt, OSL.ERISM.

Notables Wk Kept the Pace at Four.
Score aa4 Mere.
New York Times.

Bishop Fallows, who is 73 yara rti, aa
told his church brethren that people ought
te ba "ashamed" that they do not livete be at least 10O that 80 instead cf 45
should b. the prime ef life.

W. A. Norman Dorian, In the Century
Magaslne for April, glvee a catalogue
of genius embracing 400 records of men
famous in literature, jclenc art and war.
and he finds that, whereas they "struck
their gait" at an average age of Si, men
like von Moltke, John Wesley. Michael An-ge- lo,

Theophraatus, Ixaak Walton, John
Adams, Pope L,eo XIII, Comsro. Fon--
tanelle, Titian and Chevrail, showed that
they could keep up the pace well Into the
nineties and past the century, mark.
"Many of the finest achievements to busi
ness, statesmanship, literature and Jn all
activities have been wrought bjf gneaJeng
past , eays Mr. Dorian.

Dr. Osier waa, of couraev misinterpreted.
He said the foundations end superstruc-
ture ef a useful life were built .before
to, not that the edifice waa not habitable
after that period. Elle Metchhlkoff rein
forces Bishop Fallows view about th.
practicability of living te be old. If men
will kill off harmful bacteria by taking
daily doses of taetla acid, germ. The
leading dtetetlsts are busy OemonatraUpa;
their theory that a like result may be
gained by abstemious living.:. Carlyle aaid
that th. history f th. world waa thavbto- -
graphy of its heroes. But if, the lives of,
th. present generation could be prolonged
to beyond MO, it might be thought that
history would change more , rapidly than
In the previous six generations of men. '
both heroes and common people., cut off
In their aae of usefulness.'

3IERRY J1NKLES,

"Is that rich young widow vlnlnr for hex
old husband?"

"Not exactly pining, but from th. wav
sh. Is making his money fly one might say
sne is wasting away. uaiumore Amer
lean.

Johnny What la a bucket shop, pa?
Father A place where you get soaked '

Lspptncott a

But." said she. pouting. "I don't an
why It Is you rind poker s fssclnat nr."

"Well, you aee." replied her husbsnd.
"it's the queens In the deck, my dear. They
remind m. so much of you." Chicaaa
xews.

Father." asked little Hollo, "what It.
prosperity?" .

"Prosperity, my son, as far as I can make
it out, ia sometnmg mat certain eminent
financiers announce aa evidence that thevapprove of the administration." Chicago

"Darling." said the American heiress. "It
la not true. Is It. that you want to marrv
me tor my money r

No, dearest, answered the Duke diRaggea ot Patchex, "but I don't hold It
against you." Philadelphia Press.

"I notice," observed the sporting editor,
BlahoD Fallows sees the osalmist's three

score ana ten years and goes him fifty bet
ter. Well, the world lias wised up and gtri
a good deal niftier since Dsvid's time but

in still betting on David. Chicago. .News.

"And now, Isdles," concluded the lecturer
on woman's rights to her downtrodden sis
ters, "I am n ady to answer any questions.

"Would you mind telling us." ventured
ona fair auditor, "where you got that per
fect lov. of a hat? "Philadelphia Ldg

"Yes, he's her third husband.'
"How were the other two?"
"Roth worthless."
"Then he niUBt show up pretty good b

comparison?"
Not by comparison wun ine men nis win

ava she might have married. ' cieveiana
Plain Dealer.

That young doctor hasn't been located
in our town very long. Put ne s very
frlendlv."

"Yes. lie believes in reciprocity. ri nnn
cqualntancea In the hope that hla acquaint- -
mes will make mm. rnilaucipiiia rn--u

MlKCHAl E. AXII THK BE All g.

. New York Sun.
"I grabbed that b ar." saya Cncla Ike,
!wn to Hlnn's grocery store,

"AlK es I held It. lookln' 'round.
1 Jocks! Thar stood two more! . '

"An' Jest bevond 'em. srhtoochih' lowk
Kx them 'ur do, . v '

Jest fore they spring lo chaw you up,
I seen a panther, too!

"Ki I was gazin' at that beast.
An' wond'rln st Ills slle.

Off to his left I see three jrreat
Big wolves, with glaiin' eyes!

" 'Willi, shucks!' says I. 'I've go on bead
A Job o' quite smile heftl'

Hut I pltrheil In an' rassrlinf all'
Them critters, right an' Irft..

"I grabbed an' yanked an" SivLifivl 'cm,
Around an' down an' up,

An" lugged each glarln' varmint off
lJeud ua a plz lied pup!"

Then Deacon Pennington lie rix,
An' vexed es vexrd could be.

lie shuck hla flat at I'ncle Ike,
An' liullrnn' out, aaa lie: .

"ike Hlartti.il. f hur liars has"
'I'lieir poiilon all ia true,

TI'Hl hiirnlii' brlinatrine lake won't lie
Half hot enough fur oul '

The deacon's fiat it quivered nigh '
The tip of laaac'a none.

but I'nrle Ike ) t mildly says,
"I never did auppoae, '

"Till I helped move that niuaeyuro.
An' at ni tuKged an' puffnd.

That varmints aetch es thent eeui4 bfc :,
Bu true La Batur stuffed!"


